
We just started rolling out a new YouTube series called Stir
the Supe’ in which Chris interviews young adults from around
the Diocese of Superior (the Supe'). There are currently 2
episodes live! Please consider sharing this with your families
and on your social media. Each episode will be focused on
diving into the life of discipleship as witnessed by the words
and life of the young person being featured. 
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Excerpt taken from Sadlier Religion Blog, Allie Johnston, July 16, 2020. Read the full article here: 
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/missionary-discipleship-resources-for-diocese-parishes-

and-church-ministries
 
What is missionary discipleship?
In the Gospel of Matthew, we read that before he returned to his Father in heaven, Jesus said to
his disciples, “Go . . . and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you
(Matthew 28:19-20).

Like the first disciples of Jesus, we share this call. Our Church is a community of missionary
disciples. Pope Francis explains, “in virtue of their baptism, all the members of the People of God
have become missionary disciples (cf. Mt 28:19). Every Christian is a missionary to the extent
that he or she has encountered the love of God in Christ Jesus: we no longer say that we are
“disciples” and “missionaries,” but rather that we are always “missionary disciples.” (Evangelii
Gaudium, 120)

Archbishop Joseph Kurtz of Louisville, president of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops from
2013 to 2016, describes missionary discipleship in this way: “To be a missionary disciple . . . is to
be a believer who puts these two things together—to experience Christ and to witness to Christ.

How can I respond to the call to be a missionary disciple?
To respond to the call to be missionary disciples does not mean that we must travel far and wide
to share the Good News of Jesus Christ. Instead, we can be missionary disciples within the
contexts of our daily lives. The call to missionary discipleship is all about a day-to-day, moment-
to-moment commitment to being Christ-bearers to all those we meet. We can go out and share
our knowledge and experience of God’s love and mercy with others in concrete, everyday ways.
Missionary disciples are characterized by the joy of faith and their work entails evangelizing,
peacemaking, compassion, and accompaniment.

Pope Francis asks, “what are we waiting for?” (Evangelii Gaudium, 120) We need not and cannot
wait be missionary disciples. Download the Everyday Evangelization eBook with 5 simple ways to
evangelize every day at any age. This printable eBook is included in the free Evangelization
Resource Kit.

 

"O my God, I can live by your Grace,
I can rest on your Sacred Heart!"

 
~ St. Therese  of Lisieux .

"Be attentive to voice of grace."
 

~ St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
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RESOURCES TO EXPLORE MISSIONARY
DISCIPLESHIP WITH STUDENTS AND FAMILIES

https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/missionary-discipleship-resources-for-diocese-parishes-and-church-ministries
https://go.sadlier.com/religion/evangelization-resource-kit
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MISSIONARY DISCIPLESHIP CONT. 
How can I support missionary discipleship?

Missionary discipleship has implications for individuals and
for all the institutions and ministries of the Church. The
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops offers a resource
called Living as Missionary Disciples: A Resource for
Evangelization, published by the Committee on Evangelization
and Catechesis. Meant as a guiding resource for dioceses,
parishes, and church ministries it proposes principles that can
be applied to diverse efforts in evangelization and missionary
discipleship.

"Live in faith and hope, though it be in darkness, for in this
darkness God protects the soul. Cast your care upon God for you

are His and He will not forget you. Do not think that He is leaving
you alone, for that would be to wrong Him."

 
~ St. John of the Cross

"Be attentive to voice of grace."
 

~ St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

RESPECT LIFE ESSAY CONTEST
2020-21 Theme: Live the Gospel of Life: To Imitate Christ and Follow In His Footsteps

This opportunity is open to all students in grades 5-12 in the Diocese of Superior. Quotes from
the essays will be included in the Catholic Herald Newspaper and prizes will be awarded to
winning essays chosen by the judging committee. Find more information and a submission form
on the diocesan website. Submissions due by March 15th, 2020. 

SEEK21 - HOSTED BY FOCUS
February 4-7, 2021 

SEEK21 is an opportunity to come together and encounter the beauty of the Faith, the truth of
the Church, and the joy, hope, and love of Christ — hosted by our friends at FOCUS! Group
registration allows you and up to nine others to be a small group. Come together February 4-7
for an interactive, immersive experience centered on the heart of the Gospel. There will be
Mass, prayer, speakers, discussions and more! 

LEARN MORE

https://catholicdos.org/respect-life-month
https://seek.focus.org/
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darkness God protects the soul. Cast your care upon God for you
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THEOLOGY OF THE BODY - CURRICULUM 

VIRTUAL RETREAT
Theme: The Spirituality of the Evangelist

All are welcome for a Catholic Biblical School of Michigan (CBSM) sponsored
virtual retreat on Saturday January 23 from 9 am to 3 pm, held on Zoom. Retreat
will include talks by Adam Janke of St. Paul Street Evangelization, times of quiet
away from the computer for reflections,
opportunities for group discussion, and guided prayer. Cost $10/household.

Register by January 18th at cbsmich.org/retreat.

SPRING CATCH UP DAY

Summer 2021

If you use the "ROOTED Theology of the Body" Curriculum at your parish, a new Catechist's
Companion has been released. This has been especially developed for parish religious education
programs and homeschooling children in grades K-5.

Learn more about this and other news from the Ruah Wood Press here.  

February 8, 2021

Save the Date! We would like to invite all involved in parish catechetical ministry to participate
in a "Catch Up" day on February 8th at St. Joseph's in Hayward. There will be options for both in
person and virtual attendance. More information will be coming soon! 

https://cbsmich.org/retreat.
https://www.ruahwoodspress.com/
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"O my God, I can live by your Grace,
I can rest on your Sacred Heart!"

 
~ St. Therese  of Lisieux .

"Try to keep your soul always in peace
and quiet, always ready for whatever

our lord may wish to work in you."
 

~ St. Ignatius of Loyola

"The proof of love is  in the works.  Where love exists,

it  works great things.  But when it  ceases to act,  it

ceases to exist."

 

~ St.  Gregory the Great

"Prayer is the best weapon we have; it is the
key to God’s heart. You must speak to Jesus

not only with your lips, but with your heart."
 

~ Padre Pio

ONLINE RESOURCES
The diocese has combined all of the COVID-19 resources in one place including  a collection
of Masses from around the diocese that are available to live stream as well as Family Faith
Formation resources and Adult Resources.

Link to Diocese of Superior Resources
 

CONFIRMATION RETREATS
NET Ministries is hosting confirmation retreat weekends at their West St. Paul retreat
facility this year. For more information or to register visit: netusa.org/confirmation 

This year NET is offering a virtual option as well. Please check out this link for more
information about this: netusa.org/virtualretreats/ 

If your parish will be hosting a Confirmation Retreat this year and are willing to open it up
to students from other parishes, please let us know! Thank you so much!

"I will go anywhere and do anything in order
to communicate the love of Jesus to those

who do not know Him or have forgotten Him."
 

~ St. Frances Xavier Cabrini

"Live in faith and hope, though it be in darkness, for in this
darkness God protects the soul. Cast your care upon God for you

are His and He will not forget you. Do not think that He is
leaving you alone, for that would be to wrong Him."

 
~ St. John of the Cross

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S RETREAT SURVEY RESULTS
Thank you so much to everyone who participated in the Men's and Women's Retreat surveys.
Based on the results the Men's Retreat that was scheduled for January 16-17, 2021 and the
Women's Retreat that was scheduled for February 20-21, 2021 will be postponed until a later
date. We are still hopeful that something will be offered later this spring. Thank you all so
much for understanding! 

"Be attentive to voice of grace."
 

~ St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

2021 UPDATES
Thank you to everyone for your patience as we work to figure out how diocesan youth
ministry will look for 2021. 

- Totus Tuus: We hope to have information out to parishes this month. 
- Extreme Faith Camp pre-registration: Please watch for information in February. 

http://catholicdos.org/faith-formation-resources
https://netusa.org/confirmation/
https://netusa.org/virtualretreats/


"O my God, I can live by your Grace,
I can rest on your Sacred Heart!"

 
~ St. Therese  of Lisieux .
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The Office of Catholic Formation generally leads or
participates in a pilgrimage to Washington DC each
January to take part in the National March for Life.
Sadly, due to COVID restrictions we are unable to offer
that trip this year. Instead we'd encourage you to check
out these pro-life resources. 

Diocesan Diaper Drive - Move the Movement

USCCB - Teacher Resource Sheet

USCCB - 9 Days for Life Novena

March for Life - Livestreamed Rally & Concert

Students for Life - Pro-Life Trainings

Archdiocese of St. Paul / Minneapolis - March for Life
Youth and Family Conference
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~ St. Frances Xavier Cabrini
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darkness God protects the soul. Cast your care upon God for you

are His and He will not forget you. Do not think that He is
leaving you alone, for that would be to wrong Him."

 
~ St. John of the Cross

"Be attentive to voice of grace."
 

~ St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

January 26, 2021: “Ministry from Afar” Speakers: Peggy Schoenfuss & Fr. Papi Reddy Yeruva
April 20, 2021: “I am a Lifelong Learner” Speaker: Chris Newkirk

All Sessions are held at St. Joseph Parish Center, Hayward and will follow the schedule below:

9:30 – 10:00 a.m. Registration, Gathering & Hospitality
10:00 – 3:00 p.m. Sessions

Please see the Diocesan website for more information and to register
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DAYS

PRO LIFE RESOURCES

https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2011/11/recipes-for-november-month-dedicated-to.html
https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2011/11/recipes-for-november-month-dedicated-to.html
https://wedignify.givingfuel.com/mtm-diaper-drive
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NnFSQ3nhJ755umh1yYADPZ1UqGkIDpSkgiMwwg1uaVbVS4sjZ-clDcSt1AKtco25RO8L5k3Z6aqWm-Nl1vaKRoeHB4K4qV8ZJuINVALH6npZktRh2PEOWCNxmfm3gHIvmRqwYvGdVYEMn1PFswgE9gZiikoIwrXsErVb6_Lhlj81iqZcFfsASP1JNgoBfK08u4b38zHE--4I5FTuuh3Si1qDivh92UHwGduOeYcUcAk=&c=eYWmsnOPstUZTjVx-2V7W58YNvZB6pd9Rt3226zHhSmJhzqjdM91JA==&ch=zHRI59sMPkTiopK-SkM9aJnHKwgn4XGnHykFbxyrBsaY1LwbsKZcCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NnFSQ3nhJ755umh1yYADPZ1UqGkIDpSkgiMwwg1uaVbVS4sjZ-clDXNvJ2hrbk2tXFEo7LUWdag8iA4G9wVywo388lZfJSN-KEgHUiy35_cfZIGeT6-Lo1nIEeEqvlrAv-ChpwiOevBfzQ-6QyF_stdxBjXhIivU5UgC2VSx13vYYOJMvF6X0sTzX15QdwQGC6i4pbJvP2E=&c=eYWmsnOPstUZTjVx-2V7W58YNvZB6pd9Rt3226zHhSmJhzqjdM91JA==&ch=zHRI59sMPkTiopK-SkM9aJnHKwgn4XGnHykFbxyrBsaY1LwbsKZcCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NnFSQ3nhJ755umh1yYADPZ1UqGkIDpSkgiMwwg1uaVbVS4sjZ-clDbFZRdFMk_mlbhFk-ZGRZ3gYCSPr3tXurCItU12ez6UAOQAjjAzSYxJFwoIkqiZ4kdr7PLLIo5Cmk1Zeby3MC3M=&c=eYWmsnOPstUZTjVx-2V7W58YNvZB6pd9Rt3226zHhSmJhzqjdM91JA==&ch=zHRI59sMPkTiopK-SkM9aJnHKwgn4XGnHykFbxyrBsaY1LwbsKZcCA==
https://studentsforlife.org/
https://www.archspm.org/march-for-life-youth-family-conference/
https://catholicdos.org/professional-development-days

